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CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

TOBACX:<>. CJI<JA.I<

Take u look at Nickell'e addition.
J. Goldsmith has returned from his trip to 

Portland.
Fanners will du well to give Merriman A

l’l K< Il ASK < >1

creaked public uuuntacca tn view of the 
robbery ot tbe 1’biUdelpbia uat'Okiai 
bank* and cf the city tirasmy IWi i. 
the investigation id' •«» it inu-i t>e .l. ter- 
mined wbetiirr or nut in ,i,ey l>, lunging 
to the people of Fh.lade p ia Uln' Io ll>e 
depositors of national 
tile fund whicli b"i>gie 
his place in 'he , 
ataiei.o n a ;< 
talice, il . 
ai < e 
as i - to n 
espi i »i 
SMsUiul ulu.

„ untb-rtu'-k t" .-uu-r 
in .......................  night
friixli«*'«1*''! »iw’iiy I’-fore 
|nir|H'*-.
I."- Angelus l«-t week»■ »riety ul New 

Tam- 
heur 
ha-

w’ht«' no spent sum? time.
•/rd .it.il-le made/’ he began, “and 

?! <l t«» th - . illage carjienter. He 
an aged man, aud when I finally

• n * k ■ a o « ■ ■ « ■ a ■ „ a , B 
ïïRY 09 Y0Ü COÜBH?:

A Jut kn vi. «h»vote«I exclusively tu thr i 
subjects ui horticulture and tl mcultuie 
is issued at I* >rtland by D. H. Strani? 
this week, w th thr sfate horticulturist, 
E. K. Lake, a*« r«!it» r iu chief.

greater extent 
happin»*:

hr Pmocratiunnei»
OFF'C.U r»AP(R GF UUSÛK COUNTY. OH

Hkvbbal casks of bigjiw and lung 
fever tiavu I»een «t|-cuve reti among vaiti«* 
in Hie Willametie and Umpqua sections, 
and (he state veterinary and local stock 
inspectors promptly ordciud the disease I 
Stock slaughtered

Kkneu r i> im Either is taken in L ike 
county J a- a. pu sent uv?r the prospect 
for the ra iv eXteiisiuii of lluntiiigtoh’** 
road from Sprin^ti dd, in Lane county, 
to a cuunevliun with a load irom the 
east at or near Lakevir *.

The new wheat crop uf the Wdiaui- 
vtto section is nu* being riu'age«l by 
Portland l»U)tr« at the rat? of (.K) cents 
per buahel, debt« led in Portland, equal 
to about 73 c»-nt- ut t»»e nlution ur river 
landing New suu: I v n Or *gun wLeal w ill 
ai^u cumin ind a g •ol price.

The Yreka Journal, one of the olded 
and >«est of inter.or j >urnals, has j ist 
»•he-ed ns dSth year. It is always ill 1 of 
news and well dvsrives tlm patronage it 
is receiving.

Bkotiiek Tuwnhm.ni> issued the last i- 
-U? of lt.e Lakeview Examiner in re« I, 
White and blue colors, in honor of the 
nation’s biithday. The judge is iiothu y 
if not pitiiotic.

tih.NEKAi. kiKcnogs will be held on 
•he 3 i «»i Nuvtmbriiext in eight states 
< n»jo, Massachusetts, Mis-issippi, N»- 
•-ra-ka. Nt w Jersey, New York, Nuith 
Dakota aim Pennsylvania.

I'iik cares of state prevented our chit f 
executive iftu ar*-, p’ing an invita’ion to 
address the Tammany _........z
Y.ok ritv on the fourth of July, 
many missed an opportunity t' 
toine i.f the sound st doctrine s 
listened to.

SPRira¿SUMMER GOODS

LOCAL NOTES.

STRAW HATS, FURNISHING GOODS,
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

Ladies' Fancy and White Goods,

IP a . I’. C. Parker, fatlvr «f Judg«* Parker, 
di« t at Oakland, Or.. <»n Jun«* 2».

t «Pt I W Siemens is giving general 
MHisfa«’tl.»ua- lamlbT.l of th»* Hotel Lmk- 

Will«*.
J. H. Houston has ta « n visiting his s.»n at 

I.inkxill«. haring returned from Gray’s 
HhiIht, Wa-h.. lately.

Col. N. B. Knight last week r« turn«*«! h«»m? 
t »hi"i Klamath ■••«unty ranch, after -la nd
ing -«>m« tim« at Sd««m.

Tr«H«p B has ntiirn««! from l’.ugim««, aft« r 
an <ib.-en«*»» «»f n«*arly tw«» w»««*k-. Th«* l»«»y- 
a • |uitt« «l them-« lv<«-- admirably an«I had a 
h -

| ' \ midnight burglar 
j Mart. Frain’s store 
la-t w»»*k. but was 
h«« accomplished lus

W R. Russell of --- _
• I .-.. .| a «leal for J. H. Snyler’s .«attl»' anti 
brand, ami tin* Butte «*r««»*k. Cal.. -»• ti«»n 
Alii hav«« um»th««r live -t«»« kman.

Mi-. H E. Wilkinson awl «-hil.l arrive.1 
la-t w. - k at Park« r - -t.iti«»n from their 
¡»r»«iM«ut re.-id.*n« «• in Iny» « ««unty. Cal., to 
-pen.l th«« h« ai.-.l terin at their hum««.

Th«- wif»« of Louis Land, th«« man wh«» -o 
mysteriously di-ap|»» ar««'i fr »m thi- -«»« lion 
-««me vi'.us ag<», wa- gruDb*«i a «livor«'.' from 
him at th«- r«« « nt term of th.« « ireuit «-««urt.

Q« Ha<l Some Difficulty in Getting the 
Aged Carpenter to Make It.

Steele Mackay?, tbe dramatist, cau tell a 
good story as well as write a good play. 
At Wormley’a he was relating some of his 
experiences in thr I itie village uf Concord 
N. C., v »‘*—................. . ........... - = -

“I w.
wa-
was __ ______  _______
found bi in he was leisurely engaged in the 
manufacture of a coffin It looked as if be 
had been at work upon the coffiu for a 
w«*ck. 1 asked him if be could make me a 
table. He *allowe«i' that he could when he 
‘got at it.’ ’And when will you get at it»’ 
I asked. Suddenly he parried my direct 
question with another ‘What kind of a 
table do you want!’ he a«>ke<l me, with thr 
air of a man who has got the enemy cor
ue r**d.

“I described tbe table, and tbe ol«l man 
again fell into deep thought. At last, 
when 1 showed some impatience, hr told 
me to come again next week.

“A week later I reminded him about my 
table. Yes.hr remembered the conversa
tion, but he really did not think he could 
go to work uj»on it until he hail seen some 
of his relative«. He did not exactly know 
whom he had tn see, nor where they lived, 
but he was positive that they bad to be 
s«*t»n before my table could l>e lieguu. Be
sides this he hadn't any lumljer.

“ ‘Where can I get the lumber!’ I asked 
in desperation. Well, he thought it could 
be obtaim?«l at the mill. And where was 
the mill! Twelve miles away. Sol mount
ed my horse aud started for the mill. I 
found it after a long search. It was a 
dilapidated affair, and the saw was half 
way through a log. But the saw was 
rusty, a sign that it had not Iiern in uj*c 
for a week. A woman came out of a bouse 
nearby nnd answerr«! my shunts. I told 
her that I wanted to see the owner of the 
mill.

“ ‘What do you want to are him for!’ she 
drawled. I told her about the lumber 
which 1 needed, aud her husband came 
out. He was a long, lean, lank fellow, and 
he was sucking a yam. It was the funniest 
sight you ever saw All during bis conver
sation he sucke«i this yam and spoke in 
slow, deliberate sentences. He finally con
cluded that he did not care to take tbe 
trouble to cut the lumber, and I rode 
twelve mil«* back to town.”

“And di«l you ever get the table!” a^ktsi 
the reporter, who listened to the story

“Down by the railroad was a factory,” 
said Mr. M u k iye “Nobody in th? town 
had mentioue<l it. although fifty people 
had told rneof the aged and work deferring 
carpenter. I found the factory by acci
dent, gave my order for the tAble, aud bad 
it delivered to me within twenty four 
hours.—Washington Post.

.1 It. Isiniar un<l family Lav« left tor their 
futuro home in Texas.

Mrs. l’r. Flannatfiiu last week returned 
from her trip to Douglas county.

Mrs. 11. A. Pavne and MN* Fannie Fox 
last week visited friend* ut Grant's Pa**.

Fred. Isham last wi*-k nrrived from btah<>. 
. ......mpamv'l by his m-wly-weddi-d bride.

We are glad to notice that Judge Brower 
ie once more able to resume the practice of 
law.

Miss G. rtie P -ll'x k last week .fl.ued her 
spring term *d s*di<*4 at lsdaud with an . n- 
j .yat'le picnic. •

J. E. Peterson i* at Yaquina hay and hi* 
wife i* visiting friend* at Vi.»lf ere<*k during 
hi* almeuee.

('. O. M-'Tgan <4 Puget sound, well-known 
liere, wa* in th** county shaking hands with 
In* friends duriug the week.

J. L. Seott is taking his wedding lour iu 
I wa, visiting the home of his youth aud iu- 
trisliieing hi* bride to home folk*.

Justice Axtell lust week decided the tres, 
pa** ease • t t'olvig v*. Bishop against the 
.1, feudal.t. who paid hl* flue of #1<I.

tie. W. Catching, wit ■ secured the con
tra, t for building the Medford . ..........
I* making arraugemeiit* to commence work

O. A. Kal'ton last week departed for Ohio, 
and it t* eurreutly rumored that he will 
bring somebody back with him when he re
turns.

Mr*. Hayward last week had tin- ndefor- 
tune to break tier leg at her home iu Grant * 
Pass by a fall from a box on which she was 
standing.

A writer pultlishes some Is autiful verse* 
coinmeinorative of little Lucy Hart, who 'lied 
ut Kerbyvtile June 23d, iu u late uumber ot 
the Courier.

Elihu Baumgardner had the misfortune to 
lose several flugeg* of hl* left bund while 
muuipulating the edger ut Dickey's saw-mill 
one day lust week.

The Bagley house ha* l.*>eii christened the 
Heilman house, anti under the new manage
ment. renovated and refurniuhed, is deserv
ing of a full share of public putruuage.

Joe Scott has struggled manfully again-t 
the blandishments t Cupid, but filially suc- 
euints'd. Mr an l Mr*. S. have the congrat
ulations and best wishes of their many 
friends.

Hon. A. H. ( ars«»n has b«««*n «•nt«*rtaininv 
Lita br«»th?r fr«»ni Mi«’higiin during th»« pu-t 
tw^ weeks. That gvnHeinaii is (.»«iking th»- 
■ •«»untry ever with a possibility «d making 
his lurnv here.

G. t l’ayne has been .-ngug«*«l iu making 
¡>ins f »ran«*w syet.-ni <»f watei*-w«»rks 

ünt s I’.l-h, V» involve the builJing «»Í a 
•runs R«>gu«» riv.-r aud a iiilil-rac«* at 
V j fwl ID 1« Llgth.

■ given last wr«*k by Miss« -*Uarri«- 
ttie Itartuu t«» intr«»du.-t their 

•’ii--Aj_’r, ss«-r «»Í Groviey, Col., was 
aui'-uj; th« r«"\ut society eventsinJhisptae« 
ami ffi.jsu in atth-udunev enjoyed tbemselw.- 
gr.ally.

T|p- phrnum.-ual yiehi <»f fruit ami gram 
which will gladden th«- h«*arts ««f J«»s«-phim- 
«••»qnty ranchers thi.- season ha- n«-v« r had 
its e<pial in this section, audth»*r»* will be a 
great «i«*al «»f cash turned 1 •••-«• when th«« 
« n»¡» gov? to market.

Tbe fruit-gr 'W«-r- of thi- •-«•unty last week 
•jrganized at Merlin by v.ecting th«« f«»ll<»w- 
ing ”tl! *«-rs t«»serv»« th«* as.-«.»ciation during 
th«* first y«*iu <«f it- .«.\i-t--ip*«- Pr« -idvnt. A. 
H. Mill.T ; K»-««r»-tary, G. W. Mitchell; 1st m■•«- 
or.—i«l««nt. Wm. trow; 2d vn«‘-presid«*nt. H. 
L. Robi-rtsou.

Legate a cull.
Miss Eva Galloway is bom« fro«»i 

California trip.

Dr. Datii’lson n»»w h. ««ffi.-c
Goldsmith's store.

Frank bt.'Venson is u«>\v einpl“y«*«l at 
Grund Central hotel.

J. B. M«Xw«* left last week (or a tvtnp«»rary I 
absence in California.

L. C. llodenburger bus removed bis family 
to Medford to reside.

J. Gri««v«\ the nasby of latke <T«*«*k, was a 
visitor ut M« «l(«»rd «luring th«« wv«-k.

Mrs. H. Ankeny ami wife of Htcrlingvill« 
were uitiung our visitors on Wednesday.

If you ar«» imdancholy or down with th«« 
blues you nee«! Simmons Liver R««gulator.

If you want anything in th«» line <»f farming 
machinery or implem«*nts,call ut M« rrimun A- 
L.-gate’s. ♦

A. A. Davis has b««vn in th«» S«»tind -“untry 
drumming up busim -s for th»» M< df«»r«’i 
Straight“ lluur during th«* past w«s«k.

Dr. Geary and family lately vnt«*rtujii. «l 
a- gu.'.-t- the «ioftur's br«»th««r ami -i-t«T 
from the Wiliaui.-tte ts etiun.

Jii'ige Crawford's new «lw< lliug-h<»u>«* i« 
rapidly assuming proportions ami will I»«« 
ready for occupancy in a short time.

W. 1*. Hammon has returned from hi- trip 
t«» th«* bhowi cr««.«k springs, wh«»r«» hi* ha<! 
i»«»««n sojourning fur about llv«« weeks.

District Attorney Colvig and Gen. T. G. 
It« .iin«*s of Jacksonville wt*r«» in M««d(ord «»u 
Wednesday; als«» N. Langell ami wif««.

’l’h«" Keene comiiany performed t«> a fair
sized audienoe ut the opera-house lust night, 
'l'ho performance gave good satisfaction.

N. A. Jacobs will serve Medford's scho«»l 
patrons in the capa«'ity of first assistant toi 
l’rof. N'arregan duriug the coming term.

The Plano mowing-machine, binder and 
rake can be seen ut Merriman A Legate s. 

. They ar? the best und cheapest in the mar- 
kvt. •

! W. I’. Wood this we»«k tuk«*s possession of 
' the Jaek-on A Damon building as huad- 
•piarters for his saddlery un«l harness busi- 
aess.

Nearly the whol«1 <»f M«*dford's populati«»n 
vas at Jm ksonville on th«» 4th. Ev« ryb<»dy 
kad a good tini«» ami cam«» h«»m«* perfectly 
tatislled.

Mrs. Chas. How*ard ami her children last 
v«*« k w«-nt to Joscphim* county to spend th«« 
)k*at?d term with Mrs. H s relatives iu that 
sjction.

J. H. Faris lust week rcturne.l from his 
Dur through the Mississippi vall«*y -tates, 
aid was well pleased to g« t back to Medford 
Ui«*«» mor«».

Dr-. Col«» «V Jon«*s hav«» ha«l their ofll« «» 
rtoms vl«‘gantly fitte«! up during the juist 
w*‘k, ami now have most comfortable ap- 
patmvnts.

tanker Vawt. r la.-t wv««k ha«l th.» building 
f«»ini»«rly uwn«"d by Leouard A Skeeters 
r»*Lovate«i ami nq»ainted and fitted up for 
m*v tenants.

M««rk has Ijeeu pushed raj«idly on th»« 
pa«*.ing-L'»us«‘ building «luring th«» pa-t 
weec, and it will bu completed within th«* 
-p*ati«*d thn»».

Ot Friday •■v.'ning, July 3«l, a mo-t peas
ant party wa- giv«*n ut th«» u|»cra-h“us.«. 
whidi wa-attemle«! by most of the lov««rs of 
>la:e»ng here.

Th- ludi«*- “f Medford at th«» b-n.fit 
tend« r« d th»« junior silver c«»rn?t band last 
w.'« k - «'Hr<««l about $‘J0. Ad enjoyable time 
whj ha«l by all present.

Th- M inarch sal«"in at M« «lfonl, uml r 
th«« management of li. H. Wolt»*rs, i-* prov
ing a popular report. Tta beat t every* 
thiiK m that line i- kept there. •

ILirris A Purdin now fatte n their own 
f« \\.s f. r th«- table of the Grand Central, 
having lust W(«» k «Tectud a n«»at hum>e in th« 
rear of the h«)tel for that purp«»sc.

j TL-- fri.*nd- <»f Ab x. Galluw’ay on» 
la.-t y«*ek tend«"r<-«l him a

i pri.-*« [«arty. whi«*h was a 
■ way anti much enjoyed by 
i I’H^Ut.
» C. 1. P.tvitt ha- ls«»«u on 
' deal f th«» time th«« ¡«ast 

int«*n-st of «»ur cigar fa<«tory, will- h is turn-
> ing • ut a iro.id « lass uf goods at very reason- 

ubi«« price-,
M--lf“r'l musi-¿il Rrti-t- sunplie«! inspira- 

ti«»n f'»r both th»» Jacks.»nville and Sam’s 
valley celebrations, th«* junior band going to 
th«« latter place,where th«*ir playing was duly 
appre dated.

Mi-S Harringt- u of Portland la-t w«-< k «1?- 
li.ver««d a very interesting lecture to th»« 
m»*mb««rs of th«* Lmli's' Foreign Mission So
ciety, aft« r th«- «lime social at the n-sidem-e 
• •f Mrs. D. T. Lawt-'ti

Mrs. \V.-«-k- «»ti«' «.ay last w«-«-k is»v.*rely 
iiijur. 'i h«-r wrHt, i»y a window -ash having 
fall«-n upon it. th«- h«-avy frani«« «-au-ing th«- 
bursting «-f an art?r> which r»«sult»««l in pro
fuse blt'vding. Sh«* is now conViU.’srent, 
how««ver.

H. H Wolters, the mix"l“gi*t, ha- rc- 
m«»v««'l hi- -al«»«»n to th*« building next d»»or 
to C. W. Palm’s liarb'ishop. ««n Front str»«?t. 
He has supplied th« i»ar with th? finest 
wines, liquors ami cigar*, and a fine billiard 
tabi»' «*an also I»« found there. Give him a 
rail, for h«* will treat you well. •

The « «»ntract for building M»»df-«rd’s new 
school-house was la.4 week let t«» Georg«* 
Catching of Grant s Pass, whose !»i«l was 
«jv.-r -«-vrn.hundred d »liars lower than that 
of hi* lowest «*omi»etitor. Th«» plan** were 
drawn bj Mr. W««cks, the local ar«*hit»«ct, ami 
«•all- f *r a two-story building fronting to th«« 
n«»rth. with four class rooms below, »-ach 25,\ 
30 feet, two of the seine siz«» 
an«l on«« <*f double ft«« size, 
there will In» a recitativa room i 
larg? school room an«i several 
in various ¡»arts of the house, 
eoinpkt«*'! by (>«-t«»l**r 1-t next. an«l th««

much rain by half.
Even the iniikrsarc not happy.
CiiHM. Prim went to Grant’s Pass last night 

on legal t)usin«*ea.
Ji»e Pierctj h»«- gone to Shovel cr«*ek to 

upend a few weeks.
P«'t« r Simon «!i««d at Eagle Point this mor

ning and will be buried Sunday nt 11 a. m

<’«»unty court was in se-ston this w« < k. Full 
l»r«M«<'«*dinga will app«*ar in th«? next Issu»* of 
tin* Times.

<’. Stea«lham has rein«»vred to G»oa Co. since 
selling bis iWU-ncr«- ranch at PclicMn bay tu 
T. W. Rivhar«ison of Simons Cal.

Al»«- Ftsh«T went to Medford yesterday, ex- 
P«*eting to s« e his m«ithrr. who is on her way 
from Centralia, Wash . to San Francisco.

'I li«" town is very «|uit«« sine«* th«« F«»urth has 
pa>K«sl and th«* editor of the Times has t«»m- 
p irarily « « at< <! to w» ar out th«- pav< tm*nl««.

II Harrison, th« rustling stock deal« r had 
tin misfortune to hav«- a l« g brok««n l»\ a kick 
from a b«»rue > « Mr« ray. am! will l»e lahl up for 
sonu tim«* by his mishap.

J. D«*rol)oam is building a large f<««-«l stable 
i«i the r« ar «»t th«- I S. hotel, to ;«< c »tntnodat? 
those owning teams who inav wish i< pu« up 
th« ir horses any h ngth ol tim<*.

Chris K«"«*gan’s promising yarling n:iy. 
umf< rtm.k t«» Jump a pick« t fenc. y«M« rdav 
am! tor.- a gr< at li«»'.- In hi-rs. lf, n«s « ssitaling 
killing fu r to put li r out «»I her suffering.

J. M. Barnett, who accomi>ani« d the corpa ot 
soul h« rn Pacific r« view, rs an«! photograph* rs 
• a-tofth«- mountains lat. ly vl.-wing out a 
«-••ut• f«.r a pr .butile ext«*nsi.»n of that e m
ploy k Im«*« through the great k'lainatli basin 
was in oh! day s a Yr« ka edit««r. and is t h .rough- 
ly lainiliar with the natural r« sources of the 

i county.
It is catimatisi that th«-railroad eoinpanv<*nr- 

ried over 19m pe..|1|<- b«*t we« n lark-otivil!«* i«n<! 
M< dford on tin- 4th ot July. John Dy nr Ims m»t 
lia«i much « xp.-ri« m-« as a c«»nduct«>r, but h.

; handl«*«! thi- rnultitud«* tike a v« t. ran ami 
|gav« g. neral satisfaction. This im th.Ml <,f 
I<H*«»niuli«»n n«» doubt add much t«> tli«- succ«*sa 

I oi th«* c« l« tiration.

Hon. Svi.VEMrKR Denn »yek 
cently hail to till a vacancy in tf e pot»:- 
tion »»t coiii’tv j’ldg»* of Marion county, 
caused by the rrMgmat«« n of Hon Will
iam Waldo, and appoint?»! Hon. T. L 
iuvblHon. a pruininent Democratic f irm
er. Judge WhI'Iu’k b»*a'tli would 
permit of bin occupying the utfi••? 
longer

lihHMvNY’.'S cranky emperor has 
muted Count Scbulenherg to a colonelcy. 
The count won h’M spun* by b.wking the 
emperor agamet Bismarck. Everv officer 
in the German army who has won his 
position in »letene? < f the fatlierlaml 
s|x»uld quit the Merya*? a» once Th • 
armv is no place for pd«*, either in 
Gvrnianv or America.*

The rnlronl »oinpany see in a to etili 
: «h-i*riii»inr<!e n favor San Franc kc«i and 
| igam-t 1* »r'laiid merchant* n< «»lj i-ting 
: their tar ft to Ager, the «ll-Ui »» t ng 
I point t«ir freight tor ra-t of Hi? moun
tain'«, especia 'y l>r Like courity. thr 
mer»d»anta of which erction hav? been 
coni|M*iie«I t«r airandtui the 1'oriian«! d».»al 
er? aimoat alt«>g?ther, on this account

H ANNIHAL II 4ML1N of Maine, Wtio has 
mor? » ffi«’?M ami occupied them

W»'
He was 

firet

Svi.i.iVAN and yJavin will never tigtit. 
Slavin and Ida trainwr wished the match 
to come 11! at uni though Null van was 
under an engagement t«» go to Austrada 
and w as ready to yet >ait. >ume excuse 
will be found io /deit the match when 
Suldvan r< turns ’ Our John L. 
never get th«* o] p g tunity t * b- at the 
man iu the ring t

A st mbkk <4 ti.| h’v.ling fariiM-rt 
rancher» of Sha» \ valley anti «»I th* 
luw creek bcctiun _ Cal., are runt«-mplal- 
ing the pr* ject <i taking an immenee 
irrigating canal (¿ in toe Klamath river, 
for the purpose « »mpplving an exten
sive area with a \ fficenl amount of a a 
ter to cause a c-itam’y uf heavy crops 
every year. Su i an enterprise would 
be of immense b letit. heb 

l«»ng?r H«an n?a»iv any Anoruan 
kii'-w «»(, «lt«*«l a few lays -'nee. 

j v¡c?-pr«»-id»*nt «luring L nro'n's 
•» rtn. Al’h'Uigb not a statesman, Ham* 
In wa*a sai? an I ir.duulriomi punlir s?r- 

Thev L el su»? tbat b? will ieav»-• van», wh » had ino e ability than lie* 
i average « tfi« e holder nowadays.

Sai.i m real- stat? agents ar? «»tjering ( 
up»««*iai indnrenients at present t«i pnr- 
cliAser-ol t >wn lots, on? <,f them h«lv?r 
tm ng to give away a dress worth |10 U» 
every i vlv buying a lot within g given 
»itn«'. and another graci »tisly providing 
fu«e i«ai sporlation to th? phuA from 

i winch Hi? ¡»our tinf«>rtnnat? hai M if be 
will invest in a l'»t in Hie capital Aty.

Ir is witli groat s«)rrow that v^ an- 
n«»iin«*e I!>v <l«"inise of Hon. T. E. \ U 
th«»rn ui Curvaihs. wh*j for many ywg's 
was on? of the lea ling members oi tK 
Or?g«»n senate. He ba»l been sick fo 
a><n» t«tn? ami ins death was n«>t tinex 
p. ct. ¿ An oid and h ghlv ros^.-t»- 
rd z?n • f B?nton vainly, Mr. C. till?«l 
many ¡»laces of public trust. It will t. 
hard lo ti I his place in Hi? coiinc Is «>! 
iiispt'tv and in the cumr.iunity in which 
li? I ve«i ?•> long.

On tli? 27th ult., at Kerby ville, for the 
purpose ufdevisirg ways ami means t« 
-? Tire th? ?arh extension of th? K *gu 
River Valley Kai r*«ad to the coast, > 
W F• rbt-s was appointed chairman <>i a 
«*•»in r 111 i t e lo i oni?r wi'h committee- 
from other sections »eiativ? to an imme
diate undertaking of the preliminary 
work “f -erurittg right* of way ami mak
ing r>u* veys. Ti*? w«»rk <*.m:i«»t b? pros- 
►*<«ut?«l too ear y. an>l a? trust that we 
will have something «Irfini’e to r* poit 
Hi? line of pr»g«?-H within the 
weeks.

Now that the It ita is hack 
tímate«) H»a* our government 
kn«»w whiit »•) «!■• with her. Ph? officials 
hav? m t taken any anion yet ami there 
-eems to he g«»o«i rea-* n- to he I ?v? tha' 
w? llave n » c.«s»» agamst h««r tor any 
wr-rj.uis offen-»« But the «lam «ge fo th- 
Uuilean insurgents is ali?a«ly «Ion«* 
w hether «ion? un*l?r « olor of iight or not. 
Wh-n we to«>k away their arms we in-

Thchk who kn w Mr. Blam? beat amt I 
who understand th? po.itic.il situation at I 
Wethington ar? c<>iirt«l?i.t tl a» the s« <•- 
retary’a r??ignatiuh cann«»t lung de- 
laye«i. T.. ^ - - -------- --------
the depa»tnivnt by ti.e ti»r»t uf th? new 
year. Bv ti a» tun? prcarnl neg'»oaii«>iis 
looking t«> raohi at «»n ««f re»* pr-cits trea 
tie» with neve al 'O th Amer can tepii 
lies, lncluumg Mrx « o, V« nezm la ami 
Nan Domingo, will Lav? t»?«,n completed 
Speculation is again of? a? t«> who max 
tie Mr. Blaine's aucccasor in th? event of 
hie witluirawal from th? i*’ate »iepart- 
ment. Everything n« w p »iHta towani 
tii? choice uf Senator Sherman, rher? 
are reason* for an I a.a nst th»» se
lection of the Ohio senator, but hr seems 
to t>e by far the moM available man.

How many Democrats have viven 
President Harn.Hon credit for tbe guneios- 
ity he diHpigyed in appointing tau D m- 
oerati* out of the five judgt * i»i »he a 
private land chiinif court?—} 
nuL

Our eetreme»! cut» input a-y f«»»getM to 
Mat? that the bill rfetabk*hi'ig tliH nr* 
court provide* that nut n.ui? tiian three 
of it? member? nball b? • f unr political 
party, no that Mr. Kariiac*» is not as 
magi an i tn on.- as Bo Nr »n w u!d hav» 
us believe. Whenever the 
gives a IK-1nocrat an office it

Ea-tekn « \rirALisTs have 
on thia Hrttiun «4 Hie far west with a view 
to extensive railroad o^ratioi-s in the 
immediate future, this p«»rtiunuf the con
tinent being about the only rich 
section, agriculturally consblereii, that is 
not now honey cum bed with road* A 
Ltkeview gentleman n.t* rvirwed severa 
r? present at. v a *»f wraith during the trip 
which tie recently took to thr northward, 
and they ail prr«iicteJ tarty «»pvia’ioi 
in Boutlieastern Oregon r^pt-ciai y, in 
that line. Speed the «lav when financial 
affairs wiU a«linit uf their taking hu.d of 
the aituatiun.

The fifth plank in th? Ohio platf rm 
is tbe Rei ublican method • f »lee aring 
fur a new force bi 1. Should McKinley 
be e!?i te«i lhe vry wuul«l g > up lr«ufi ah 
quartern that Ohio demanded the r?Mii>- 
iitatii n uf tii? viilaiiH’im m I»« me « f Da- 
vrnport, McKinley, Ke«»i and th»» r»»>r 
of the daring pl dtuia m th la-l » oi 
totake puesuMHiun ot the hallo -b« x h • f 
th? country. ii«e warniru of S-nat«»» 
(iorman ti at th^ furc? bi I i? n t l» a l 
and that the a»u<t»-*h of the b«*urb n Re
publican party in 1892 w«»ui I r»*vi\? th? 
menace, waa nut untimely. M mep ly 
taxeiH ar?, from the n»»<’»»HHliy of the cmhu, 
force-bill men McKinley waaomy 
earnest fur the force bid than lor 
McKinley bill.

ll?Xt

Balph Tli"inps"ii ■•! I’ortluuil a<'<*>iui>HUi- 
. 1 Mr*. M. S M«ir.- aud Mr* ILL Ham
ill.uid aud ebildirn Isi 'k tv Klauiatb last 
w.-. k, amt all will make tlmir future liouu- 
here

J t». H imak. r arrivisi li"iue from a sue- 
........tu! trip a* ■■uuva-s.T > r the Htatv iu*ur- 
aie e i*'un»uny .4 Haleru last week, 
put in considerable time lately in 
ttreljou. With g'XMl result*.

li. K. Funk last w.>ek organized 
vail. \ alllauer with J. T. t'.ksey a.* president 
and Mi** Anna E. Fairehild as secretary. 
JI., i* *ueeo. .hug Is youd hi* anticiputiuus iu 
organizing alUauces in this svetion.

Tim Klaniatb turtle* are now laying their 
.summer *u 1’1'1» "i «»ggs in th«« HHadlMinks 
dl--ng th«- Ktamath riv» r.mul N««wt. G«»rd«»n is 
girding up hi- h in- nini getting ready f«»r a 
lugger haul than t-verfur th«- hau Frawisc«» 
market.

Th«« gl.-ri-’ii- f<»uith w<i- als.» appropriately 
r. l. bratv.i at Tul«* lake and B«»nunza. Large 
« r..w.l- w« re present at !»«»th pla-*es and 
in«»«*t »«V« dent prograinni«'- w.«r«« «»»»-»«rved. 
Ev. ryl«« <iy ha«I a g«»<«<i tini.» and went homo 
-ati-il««!.

J. A. H«»u-t"u i- ouc? in-»r«' ««atering tu 
th«-jul»‘p «"\|»vrt.- aln.ut I.mkville. albi will 
ruum n-> iu-«re through le— fav rr.i lauds in 
search uf that which her«* to a

li and

r in 
f«*w

ir - 
not

Klaiuuth «•«»unty • ach y« ar attra« t- .« gr« at- 
♦*r nuiul»»*r visitors from th«- h«"at--niitt«-n 
plain*« «»f California, and ««Il wh » «»n«*«* test 
th«« Williamson rtv««r ll-hing an t th«* Crater 
lake •'«•vnery v<»w that tb«‘y will go n«»wh«*rc 
else t«» -[m«d»1 th«*ir suiuin»T h»*r<*aft»*r.

Capt. Cummins, well known in nauti«-al 
ami tl-hing ••ir«*l«'.-atM»ut th«* i».tv city, last 
wa,. k h«*a«l« d a |«arty « f tiv«* g« uti«*ni«*n from 
xhi. Umn-i.-*«»t«» th«- William- n rh«*r trout• 
run-. nn«i they will «*ont»-niplate truth in 
plain »•l«»tli« s i >r a tew w. ck- m th«* wiidcr- 
iie-s.

Th«*« «»unty auth«»riti« - have ha«l a r»ad 
-un»*v»««i from th« F rf t«» th»- l*»*li«*an bay 
«•«•untry. which will I»»* a gr«*at a«‘<*<>minoda- 
ti-«u t'« th*»-«* wi-hing to take th»' A-hlan«i 
r »a«i -»\« r th«- l)«*ad Indian rout«', th«* int«-n- 
ti«»n b«mg to «qwn the r«»a«l at uu« c, w«« 
understan«!.

M- Grubb. G«»«»«lwin, Bryant and Ib p- 
.»ii.s ra« h t««ok a l«»a«i ot tlour f«»r ship« 
m.«ut to th«* San Fran« i-«*e market la-t w««»«k. 
an4 it I- -af« t » say that th«- pr«««lu» t of < 
mill-i- iH*« '»ndng pretty well kn«»wn du 
th«* r«».i«i in spit«« of th«* fact that \v»« «»«*<*i 
-m b an isolate«! p«-iti“U with r« f«*renct 
th«* w<«rl«r- markets.

A man nam»*d Knight 
from K»»n<» la-t Sunday, 
tiv»« < hil'ir«*n in a <!• -titut«« «•«*n«liti«»ii. <»n« 
th” • h Ir« u, ng«‘«i I y« ars. being n» *«ily«b 
from having ««aten gr»*«*u apples < 
I»» -I«!« - suffering from -un -tr«»k«*.

1 takeu 
hum«-! t«-» Yreka, but came t<»«« lat« 
doctors t«» -ave her.

arriv«‘»l i»t Yr»*ka 
with his wif«* ami 

i» con« liti» «H. «»neuf 
¡vi 

>n th«’ ruad. 
■ -uiL riiig fr«»m sun -tr«»k«’. Sii»? was 
verj ->i-k at Ager nu«l h«*r parent» 

f»»r the

TOTAL DEAFNESS CURED BY ELEC
TRICITY.

1 jur» <i them a» milch mh if w>* had inadt
..... — «... no ... rio... .....I ... . e ...op* n war up »n them, 
solation to say that 

I aiittiorit V t«j do what

I erg 
the

bigLa «¡hanuk, I'nton cuuuty. hail a 
tire on July »th. The total tu—e« ati-- 
tair.ed will nut tali tar short ol |12S.0o0, 
with an mauram-e of whom »«'».On«), i lie 
principal lorera aie: W .1 Si>o.iai»a* 
130,00«), no luauiant-r; W iliain N'*i»l-‘ 
*4.000. no tiiHiiiance ; Bub i-mng
(Ion*paiiy 13,500, nu inst.ranc» ; C. (» 
H .me 16,000, insurant e f’J 'siO; New ion 
«X Palmer |f».0o0. insuram • |3 00u; AL- 
Kennon de Hulmre 3oo. in?urrtBo 
H'f**)' Young A Harr f 11 .»*OO. insu»an»* 
|7,00it; J. Ihamomi $7 IMki, msur««me 
$3,500; Sumin» r vk B uin $7,000, ineiira «••• 
|2,5o0; C. S OuiDuiivy IL »00, hih i a «<»• 
|2,800 Senator lh> ph a«««i lamoy, wiiu 
were guests at the Blur Mountain Hous**, 
where the the originated, i arrly escaped 
with their iivfg. Mrs. 1». ¡<j*»t sum? <»i 
her diamond jeweby.

ELxaimner.
Editor Kiktley of

w «■» I»» L»k*« c umy la-t w« 
line a wi «» vi-it r‘«a’ sec i n f» 
»nm« was A-"uoshe i a li»»* tin- 
an«i the «bv r-itv «d pru«iiir»innM an i r«*- 
-••iirc«** whi«"b a»e t»ir«e ’o aflrai’t imini- 

! giation as a«s»n a* »1»«* ru FOa«i that ih t«- 
; I e -hr. 1 «»pen up that -e, i ton to thr w < ri I. 
¡.I. M FiiDon, of th? (’ , N A. O railroad 
j«<)fiii»any, who wa- there about th? Hawi«* 
' Urn?,» xprrn ?h th? opinion that h s corn- 
: panv wi»l build through that cutinly in a 
short time when ftiey learn of it? re

■ 8O'1U*?H
Listen to thia from th? Ph’lad? phia 

i /Vev.v a R‘pubh«"»«» gheel that A’lunglv br-
« ?\« a iii ih? M. Kiii’?y i«l?» that ‘«-h- ap 
a «1 na-ty go t«»g?tb?r;M ¿.M?a*»while 
ira«ie li i p- and cr?«lit hall-. Summer 
• hi ¡li?-«- ba-««»in? jU"*t as it di«l a y»-a 
ag .»t thi« »tm?, wnh go «1 moving ahroul

i pr « ?- i ll pg Ami ap* dilation in Mt«»«*k- 
an<! Htauha inactive. Iron shows tm 
change at any jsynt, bn» th»*r? begins •«» 

! b* tumors of differences over the new
Aina g «inatc'l 8«*aI»*m, a- th»»re is apt to he 
w tt?n p««»fits are harrow Tin has f .lien. 
So n.4- lea l and copp-r Chetihcals and

1 bn «trig materials ate !»«>tb low ami
1 sluggish. Sh rting last w»*rk touched

1 th» lowest price on recur»I. 3?.| cents a 
vai«I—the chief «x'cupation of tn? cotton 
trade tins year begin io hr» ak th? record 
«»n low i rice? Wool has weakened 
»ga an i I«>«»k8 lower by a cent ur iw

I « P no l, though the rulisUmpihMl ui 
1 \ H.i « a mills is I «rg?r than ior nia»t\ 
I \»*ai- r»»> haps than toy y»«arihhc? IHmO
From t» ? Repni»! can standpoint all ibis 

I luliat a?» Ill lift’ d un» xplainable after 
i h* pa I' i as Sq»» i «1« if«I a thoil-Mli«i 
I < 11 ««it d l.trs « f he people’s n»on»y ii>

»w«» year»* ami ti en raised th? la?iff taxes 
| |u «. ents itigi er <»n ih? dollar.

Smt.T i-«Mintv .Ca» , 
»ek, an«i

• »b- fir«.»
• VolllitlX

t. IXWEK SWEARS THAT 1»R. HARKIN » L'llED 
HIM IN TEN MINUTES.

Editor Or«'g'«nian Six years ag«« 1 was 
tiiaf*•I’tiiuat«’ »-u«>ugh t" b«‘»'<»n»«'totally «I« .if 
m iuy l« ft «‘ar. In that «■•»nditem I have 
»«♦•»■n until Jum* 2<>th, wh« ri I «’.ini«* to town 
t<» pav niv t.ix« - I U«»ar«l - f Dr. Darrin's g.-n- 
er«»u- • îT T t«. tn at th«» p«»«»r fr« «• «f « barge. 
I applied t«» him an«l wa- «•un*»l By • h vtric- 
ity. in «-jun»" ’i'n with •■tb»T nvan*. in teu 
minutes, s«» I «*an h« ar a watch ti«*k and a 
w ht*»p«*r a«*r«»ss the r « ni. 1 am a farmer 
au'l r«‘si<l«’ ir- niilefr'Hii Taylor ¡ ’«st«iftlce, 
Or l’b-a-.«' publish thi- that others may be 
cu red.

Joseph Leai ek.
Sub-eriU-.l and -w -in to betör»’me thi 

2<»th day • f .Jiuic. 1*91.

A H» kori LOCM HWELLIXO CUKEP.
E«lit'«r (>reg"iiian Jan. 15th a gr»*at palo 

«••»min«'n«‘»»«l in mv h« a«l. whi- h wh* Hlm«»*t 
unlHarabl»1 an«l e«>ntinue<l t«« gr«»w «orse 
uutil a Kwelliug grew under mv « ar wbicb 
r» -'Ult< «1 iu t"ti»l d«»ufn»‘.’*s. Dr. Darrin bn> 
eur«‘«l me ««f thè pain ami “W”lling ;»n«ì my 
<l«'afii»,-‘* i* ■»!"‘Ut g«»nc. I ani well >atistb*d 
with hi- m w t-ure with el» <«tri<lty. I r« ~id«' 
in Farmiiigton, <>r.

TlIOs. Maí)I-«»N.

Th»* l»*br.Ui'»n at Grant ■< I’.»*«-* wa* well 
atf.‘n'h‘«l hb«1 pr<>x»*«l much of h hucvcn**. Tin* 
literary • x- rci-’s were » xcrilvnt ami the 
amusement* aff ’itl’-'l H«i«b «t ze**t t*> the 
»lay * »‘UbThdument. Our corrcupomlcnt 
rvi>l«*ntlvab?«"rlM‘<l t«»«»much <»f th»- hilarioufj- 
ne*" am! fail«-'! t<> furui-h us a ¿»’tail»*«! ac
count • th-* affair.

Consumption Curwi.
An «•!<! nhysieiHU. retire«! from practic»*. 

liming bad placed m his hand»» by tin baft 
India miKRlonary the fortiiulu of a simpl« 
vegetable i'cm«-iy f« «r t lie *>p« <-dy an«l penna
nt nt cure <»t *on>uinption. Bronchitis, fiat airh 
Asthma nn«i aL Throat and Lung An««cfiotis, 
.«l*i a positive an«l radical cur«* for N«-rvous 
Debility and all N< rvoua Complainta. aft<T 
havingt«»t*t«"d its wond'-rful curative now« rs 
in thouRHiidK of caa«*H. has felt it his duty to 
make it kn<»wi) to hiHr*uff«-nng fellow«.. Actu- 
attdby thia motive ami a desire to relieve 
human suffering. I wilt a« n>l fr« c uf charge, to 
a I who d«-ire it, this rec<i»<« m <«• rman, 
Fr « nch or English, with full uinx’tiona t<»r 
pr, paring am! using. St nt t»y mai1 t»y a«!<lr,fw- 
ing with Ntainp, naming this paper, W. A. 
Noyes. «30 Ft)wera' Block. Rm heater, N. Y.

Tri«1 f«»r tilling up Un«b r th/» r. -
maiiiing « Ight tr« stl» >» on th«- railroad be- 
tw»‘«‘ii Af*lil<»n«l ami Talent ha-, b» en let to 
Mr. Erl« k-»<-n wh * perf«»rnmd-meh satisfar- 
t«»ry \v «rk in illlin^ th«- !«ig tr- -*tl«- at Tabuit. 
ami lie will Im* employ«*»! with a f«»rr«* of 
about l'»0 men fr »m m»w until tin* th“t of 
N"V« nd»er n -xt in >mpl»*ting th»* work of 
pr<«viding a-»«•'•nr«-r .<uU»«m1 f- r tlm S. p. It 
is th»* intention t«» have a way excavate«! 
furthe r into the sub-..f th? hill t«a«-k <»f th«* 
r.-speetiv«- trestles, in r-b r t<« r«'b«l« r the 
r »a«l as s;»f«' a- p<>-s-ib|e al<»ng thi-«langer«»ns 
s«'<-tf»«n. n resolution whi«h the traveling 
publi«1 will g. n- rally approv«-.

vening
Hoa|»-I>ubblv sur- 
SUCevKS iu cv»Ty 
th«- voimg f«»lk‘-

the road a g«“»«l 
fortnight Id the

A Railway Mistake.
A man went txj a certain railway 

tion in New Jersey to buy a ticket for a 
small village named Morrow, where a sta 
tion had been opeued only a few days pre
viously.

“Does this train go to Morrow!” naked 
the man, coming up to the office in a great 
hurry, ami ¡suuting to a train on the. track 
with btcani up and every indication of a 
speedy departure.

“No; it goes today,” replied the ticket 
agent, curtly. Ho thought the man was 
•‘trying to be funny,” as the saying goes».

“But,” rejoined tbe man, who was in a 
great hurry, ‘‘doesit goto Morrow today?”

‘‘No, it goes yesterday, the week after 
next," said the agent sarcastically, now 
sure that tbe inquirer wii trying tu make 
game of him

‘‘You don't understand me,” cried the 
man, getting very much excited as tbe en
gine gave a warning toot; “I want to go to 
Morrow,”

‘‘Well, then,” said tbe agent sternly, 
‘‘why don't you go tomorrow, and not 
come fooling around here today? Step 
aside, please, and let that lady approach 
tbe window.”

“But, my dear sir,” exclaimed the be 
wildered inquirer, “it is important that I 
should L*e iu Morrow today, and if the train 
stops there, or if there is no train to Mor
row today”-----

At this critical juncture, when there was 
some danger that Che mutual misunder
standing would drive both men frantic, an 
old official hapjirned along and straight
ened out matters in less than a minute.

The Agent apologized, the man got his 
ticket, and the train started for Morrow 
today.—Youth's Companion.

Heiirictt;is, Alpitccas, A 11 «at r«».->. J»la«*k bah<*i< -, I«rillaiit itir -. Albini
Criterion, Ta.--< l an<l Kiv< r Clothi., Surah Silk,.. Allover Em- 
l>r<>;<l<-ri<> aud Flouncing, in black and white, I’iquem, Lace 
Eani-ier-. Veiling, SatiiK .-, Challies Lit'-e Curtains and Curtain 
Net, Si-rim, Ginghams, Cheviots, Tiekings,

Applegate-Williams BUge Line.
H»»r«’Hft< r the following rates < f fare will 

Ih* charged <>n iRh al»nv<> ¡in«*: From Jaek- 
sonvill»* to Uniontown, 50 rents; to Apple 
gate, $1 ■_ to Williams, $1.50. Paekag«** 
«•arried safely at reasonable rates. Hatisfoc- 
tion guaranb’vd.

J. A. Lot’DEN, ('outraetor.

Peculiar
Mxny peculiar points make Hood's Sar 

»aparilla superior to al! other medicine*
Peculiar in combination, proportion, 

and preparation ot ingredients, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses 
the full curative value ot the 
best known remedies 
the vegetable I

Peculiar tn 
and economy — 
»aparilla is 
cine 
be said,

iI

trul,
“One Hundred Doset 

Dollar.” Medicines ir 
larger and smaller bottles 

require larger doses, and do not 
produce as good results as flood's. 

Tccullar in its medicinal merita« 
n«x»d’: Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitb 
erto unknown, and has won for itself 
the title of “The greatest blood 
purifier ever discovered.” 

peculiar in its ” good name 
home,”—there Is now 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Lowell, where 
than of 
purifiers, 
pbcnomc- 
abroad.

more 
sold In 

it is made, 
other blood 

reruliar in its 
nal record of sales 

no other preparation 
ever attained such popu

larity tn so short a time, 
- —■ and retained its popularity

VS^rand confideueo among all classes 
of people so steadfastly.

0<> not be induced to buy other preparations. 
Vit be sure to get tho Peculiar Medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyalldrugglata 01; six forPrepared o»Uf 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

M i >( ’ r. 1. L A N EOL S.
A . R.CARSON.

REDLAND -I- NURSERY,

And a full line of Parasols. Fans, kid Gloves, Corsets. .Jmqs, (iirlinç 
Irons, Etc., Etc.

Is fresh and Complete, all of which will be sold at the 
Lowest Possible Cash Price.

We exchange for ail kiie's 
deliver goods to any part of the 
every case. Call and .-ce u~ and be

<>f niarkctalile counti'v pro.lf«-.', 
■ itv. and guarantee satisfaction in 
convinced.

We challenge the reader to successfully controvert the assertion that 
:an acre of thrifty, well-cultivated, producing orchard trees in the val
ley of Rogue Riv«*r will yield a net yearly income of $100. 

¡average 1!K) trees to the acre, and the estimate is based upon the dem
onstrated faet that each fruit tree will produce »1 in value, net, of 
marketable fruit each year.

Secretary 1'lvmalk «»i toe >..ui *n» 
Oreg'in Stair B uni ui Agn« u iui»- i a 
been buaily dimnbuimg ihr pmih««*«» 
lialii o( the ai proaciHi g >ii*»ir ut i.u> «lur 
ing the part week, ami lr»»m u»« amount 
oi lntereat allow n in apply mg iu ih»u» i 
is evident tl at w* air tu bavr .» la r i ai 
will far »«urpdSM an fiiat i»«*\• pr « «;e i >i 
in point ut exhibits an«i aitrioui u» .
The sexsun Imis t»rrn luoal auspic uu-» *o 
far, and there will he ruuuh u»u«e rva«.y 
cash circulating among ihr farmers a« ti 
fruit raiarra tins year than in any unr i! 
the fair's history. Thr premium iisi 
shows many nertlrtl improvements, nut 
the least among w i>)uh is the otlrnng ui 
herd and HWerpstakrs premiums in ad 
departments uf die live-stock divisions. 
The lair will almost equal the stat? lair in 
interest, attendance and exhibits tin? 
seasun.

!
i

DEMOCRATS TO THE FRONT.
S’ i.a'ur Brie?, chairman of the nat ional 

Democratic cum in it tec. has written m 
irt’er oi warning alid a«ivi«*e to ii.s fellow 
ui?«uIh»is of Hi? national committee. 
Uhr letter embodies a I vice in reganl to 
th? organization of Democratic chibs and 
tli? necessity <»f tb? national committee 
co operating Witii them. The senator 
Iwgins w ith th? statement that th? pres
idential contest is near at han«l, that 
the Republicans ar? rapidly prepannff 
for it, ami that the Dernoc'ats cannot be 
too C'iciiiKHpect or too swift in arranging 
to meet them. Continuing, he says: 
Th? plan of campaign of th»« K»-f»ubli« an* 
is a c«ilus?al system of clubs, to t>? main
tained and siipt orted by unlimited mear s 
draw ii f« om the pockets of Ireneticiaries « f 
a monupolv pohe This system can

■ i. iv b? ii e» by an extensive sy -t»«m « f 
vi. nn’aiy Democratic club* and as»*u«*>a-> 
t ns «»I th? people in iheii rights and 
i u» re- - against tl o-e bund?«! to a-sai 
t »ru.. The appr« aching -tmggle is t< 
t»e on? mainly belw» ?n lhe c uhs, an«i 
it is gr a iy to be desired tbat a uniform 
and periecte.I tys’em of D. mocratir 
sorirti« s throughout be organ zed,and an 
intimate a—<m ation with each other 
siiall 1»? e-iabbsi»?«! before ti«? («eginning 
ul next year. Each member of the 
national committee should co-operate 

i with tn? association to the fullest extent. 
'The work uud«*itaken by the executive 
committee of«luhs is absolutely n?«e- 
-a y t«> «ion»«, ai <i t h»* • pi«->)*unity is
i.< >w pi. -» no d « 1 h.»\ iihf it H. « omplieh* d 

' by an ♦ tli« iriil i«;Str»im?nt at a minimum 
J co-t, and ’I en dishihut?«! over so many 
1 h/caiities as to not b? a burden to any 

_<w,_____ __ one committee. An inH*urtant feature «f
explaining his objects in raising the lund | the i Ians is ’he selection of currespon 
without cbaLanging ihebc figure*, tnoy ' drbt» in th? m-vcia) stales. 1 wuul.i, 
art) to ba accepted. Tbo tuiiury ui this ‘ tbundor?, a»k you tu confer with tbe 
fund beCtAnti a id alter uf greatly in- , chairman of vour «rate committee aa soon

* ’’ , a» may be convenient and arrange thia
I partn*nlar istrt oi th? tian so that you 
wiu«l» ad hi your power to facilitate 

1« rgao ZiDon. ami in other wavs that you 
may think be-».

Thk report of the statistician of tbe 
department of agriculture now in preaa 
shows an increase since April ut ia*t 
vear uf mure than 100 jn-r cent, in the 
price of corn and uata. 30 pur cent, and 
murein wheat m primitive markets, 32 
per cent, in Chicago lor choice beeven 
and 34 per cent, fur IVxans and ad
vanced values of ail cereals and meat». 
A hopeful and » heelful leeiing is noticed, 
says the report, in Ltticiaicurr»8pui.dut.ce 
from ail parts uf the <-uui.t<> . ine » nm* 
lQatiun ol the surplus of cum and uui , 
through the undei-product i iioil^ntvea , 
inauies good prices for thus»* crop-, ai.u 
tbe shortage ui the wiieat of the wuiid 
for two years, with the low foreign de
mand fur ten years at remunerative pricer. 
Fortunately, present apiaarance indi
cates ability to meet -urn demand with 
ease. The opinion is txprufSv«i that 
farm laudr at present prices aie promis
ing investments.

JoBN WanaMaELB bold» ois place in 
Harrison's cabinet as a it ward loi ra s-ng 
the turn of |4O0,(K0 oi mor» iui it . <2 ,»y 
campaign fund, liirse figures i*piecrni 
the amount geneiady credord to ms 
effort«, and as an intaivirw with i.nn has 
appeared amce he entered the cabinet

• went luto 
iV.ti.Mii. ik- r

^ou Ltke o Risk
In buying Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for it i- re<*- 
oguiz»««i as th«* stah'lard building-up imsll- 
cin«« ami bloo«! purifier. It has won its way 
to th«.- front by its own intrius»«« merit ami 
11.as th» iarg« st’ nalc ,.f any preparation «.f its 

\uy honest «irug^ist will confirm tins 
i««nt. If v«»u d«"«*ide i«« tak«« Ho«.«i s4.

Dr. Darrin -till «.•'■ntiiiU' s fr« « treatment 
t<» all h«»m b' t«> 11 a. m. daily, aud th«»-»* wil
ling to pay at half-pri«-«* 10 a.m. l«> * p. m. 
Sumlay-*. l»>t - 12. Conlldrntial eoii^ultati n 
by lett«*r or at the office fr««»*. <»ffi<*«*, 7(B{
Washington str»*et. Portland, un«l Sargent s 
hotel, AfHT«l«'»»n. Wash.

Question blanks and circular sent fr»*«*. 
Dr. Darrin tr»*ats all < urabl«» private, chronic 
an«l m rvous diseas«?s, svminul w«'aKness. >«?- 
«•ret blo«»d and -kin disease.-«, nervous d»*hil- 
ity, imp«'t«*ncv and ••th« r weaknesses of man- 
h«»od, tumors aud irregularities In women, 
female w»*aknesses, etc.

arrears art»

or refuse to 
toe olhee ol 
are held re*

Nave Money mid ''•iff» ring.
One f.-iitur»* «4 th«* thousand* <«f t«'stim<»- 

uials that hav»» Ish ii given in I»« half of K. S. 
S. i- nunarkablc. In numbers of instan«*«*» 
it is r«*latcd th.it a gr«*at deal --f tim»* an«i 
m«»n«*y hav«» b«-cu -p« nt in a vain «-tT -rt t«> s.<- 
- nr« r»’li«f from dis«asr in th«* usual way. A 
kn«»w!» <lg«' <«t th«* virtues <»f Swift s Sp<-« iflc 
woiil'l hav«« saved the tini<‘ and th«« money, to 
->.»y u<»thing «»f th«- pr»«vrnti«»n of th«' sufT«*r- 
ing. Th« rc ........ !»♦• no -u« h mistakes nm«lr
n« w. Th«« gr«*at >»1..... 1 purifb r is f«»r sale by
all «Iruggi-ts, an«! tin- S. S. S. c«»inpany in 
Atlanta will s« n«l to any a«l«in«ss their Tr«*at- 
is«> <>n Bio«««i an-1 Skin Discas««s fr»*«’. aud a 
pamphlet « »ntaining a few <«f th«* thousands 
of t«-tini« niul- tb«*y hav«« r»«..eive«i from 
those wh«» hav«« experience«! th«' beneilts of 
this wonderful nvdicln«*.

Newspaper Law.
I «»» the benefit of all who may •»«■ek to 

swindle the n?wspaj»?rs out of their ju-t 
111»«-!, w« publish the f«»li«»wing wbi« b is 

k« pt Htatuling at th«« head of the first edi 
t«»r::»i < -»lutun in many of our rxchangt*.- :

1. Subscribers wm» do n«»t give express 
notice to ttie c«»ntrary ar«« considered as 
wishing to eontinu* their subscriptions.

2. I i MibNcnbers order t In* «1 »scoutinuatme 
if their peri«>dicals the p'lblishcr may c«»n- 
tii'ie to semi them until all 
paid

■ i JI subset ibers nrgl«'< i to 
tak«* tnvir p«*rio<ii«als from 
which they are «lire« te«l. thev
pohsibie lilt they hav«* settl»'«l thfii bill 
ami or«i< r .1 tbeir paper discontinue«!

4 If snl»s« rib«T.s m«»vi" to other places 
without inf «ruling tht* publi-l.cr ami the 
papers arc -ent to tbe former «iirectiun, 
they are held responsible.

5. Tbe courts have det itif'd that refusing 
t » take pero«iicals from I tie «»Hire, or re
moving ami leaving them uncalled for ’’pri- 
ma facie" evi«lenee of intentional fraud.

G Am person who receives a newspa
per and makes use ot it, whether he 
subscribed for it or not. is field in law 
sutiscriber

7. Til? postmaster who neglects to 
the legal notice t th»* nvglret of a p- i 
to tak«* from the . dice th«* new ««p iper 
•ir»”» -e«l to him, k Ir-ible al-t« io t h«« publish 
er for the subser:pti«ui t»ric*"

has 
as a

give 
rsoii 

Mil-

Happy Hoosiers.
Win. Si in in« »n**. PoHtimiHtcr of I-l.iviil«-. I ml., 

writcH; •,EI«ctrt« Ilitu-iH has done more for 
nm than »»II other mi*divin**M combined, for 
that bad feelina arising from Kidney and 
Liver trouble made me feel lik«* a new 
man.'’ J. W. Gardner, liar«!wan- merchant, 
says; Electric Bitteis in just the tiling for a 
man wh«> is all run down and don't rare 
whether he liven or dies; bv found new 
strength, good appetite and f« It Just like he 
had a ru u b ase on life. On'.y -'Hie. a Inittle at 
E.U. Brooks’ Drugstore.

above stairs 
In addition, 

fidjoining the 
«•loak room« 

It ia to l»r 
...j ... ’ *’ • low

(•o-t* $7,208,* taken in '*<»nnertion with the 
fact that it will provide a« coinm«»«lati<>n- for 
years to <-<>nie for the rising generation of 
Medfonl. i- the reason why the tax|»ay?i*9 of 
our district rejoice.

Do Not Suffer Any Ixmger.
Knowing that a cough can be checked in a 

dav. and the first stag»* of cnnmimplion 
brdken in a week, we hereby guarantee Dr 
Ai kcr's English Cough R<*niedy, and will re
fund t he money to all who buy. take H as per 
directions, and do not find jur statement 
corn ct.

Fruit Jars.
Mason's fruit jar’, pints, quarts, half-gull- 

"hs. f r sale in quantities to suit at J. Nvs- 
anJacksonville,

July fi. liWl.

A Duty tn Yourself.
it is Mir print ng that the people wili use a 

common ordiuary pill when they can s.«curv 
a valuable English one tor the aaine money, 
hr. Arkrr’H EnirHsh pl’.ls arc a positive cure 
lor sick headache and all liver troubles. They 
are small, sweet, easily taken, and do not 
gripe.

Woodville Whittling«.
Rain, rain, t«»o mu«:h rain for haying.
B F. Tab« r un«l J W. Osljorn have eom- 

ni«-uc»«'l work on our new school-house.
11« v. Futrell lately cloaod a |»rotra« t»*d 

m^’-tiug here ami hu«l several accessions to 
th«« church.

A targe numi* r "f our ¡»eonl«* att«*n«h*«l 
th«« Jn.-ksonvill»» «•?!• 'i>rati«»n. ami all -¡>»«ak in 
th»» highest praise of it.

Wv ur«.* informed that Sini«»n Simpkins <»f 
W!m»*r will take charge uf th«» R"gu? Iliv<«r 
House h»«r» uml Mrs. Kiinpkm- will be uur 
¡•oHtUiistress.

S Sherrill, «.»ur genial pobtma.-ter, has 
g«Tb? t«» Etna to ti-.T-h a t»*rm of r»«*h«>ol. bam 
is a ¡ ain-taking t«*a h«-r aud "ill doubtless 
give Batibfaction.

I*. Simpkin- ha- built a fin»« h u-«* <«n bis 
I. ■ « i I iH'l I' ught .( n««’A l -igg.’ . I'-«’.."
rumor han it thnt Phil, will a .quire greater 
postlib boon.

The ball nt thia ¡ lac«» last Friday nightwa» 
un enjoyable event. The attondaoe? wa* 
good, the music fir.-t-«»la-- while th».« supjn.T 
coul<i n«‘t be i»vatcu.

Th* r« lt-ntl«—s hnivl <»i death \isited the 
h"in»« of Sim«m and Elizabeth Simpkins on 
tbe 5th inst. awl «.laiin«‘d Charlie, their 
bright little s >n. It is tappooed to tava 
been a «.at*» of spinal n;enlugitid. The iu* 
Dural t<wsk j lu .’e at the Woudvllic «Xiue’.crycu 
tL" -i Uat., «.J» ¡ar.*».
Err SLLftx j.-wetexi tjw S-jraio&. .iw l-.’- 
r»v»i '4c r-usj^uiy •

Krniarkable Rea»-ue.
Mi-J. Michael Curtain, Plainfield. III., inakets 

th»1 atatrnvnt that she caught cold, which 
hi tiled on b»»r lungs; she was trvaUMl for a 
month bv her family physician, but grew 
worse, fl« told her she was a hoprlcss victim 
«.f consumption ami that no mt-dicine could 
cure hi r. Her dnig|rist suggested Dr. King's 
N« w Discover) for Consumption; slic bought 
¡1 | ott'«‘ ami to her <1« light found herself 
L» n•-fit•■<! from tin* fir*»t dosr. Siu- <'outinu<*d 
!■>* »!•*♦• and afirr takmg ten bottlrs found 

m >f * on«! nnd w» il; now do«m her own 
iiMiis« * ■ ' k Hii«i is as wi 11 as she rv»*r was 
H trbil iMittlc of tbi> Gnat Discover» at

Ir von li.»ve bea laehe ;rv Pre*» tou ’ lied 
Ake ”

-----------< — -
Hay tor Bale.

I lu-under«»ign**d offers for sale 100 t<»> 
of g(.o«i hay. Usll on or addteM

S E. Ish. Jacksonville Or.

MARRIED.

Our««? in fifteen minutes: Preston's “Hr«’ 
Ake."

SCOTT VANNOY—At Coquille city, June 
24, 1H91. J. L. Scott and Miss Ione Vannoy, 
b«»th of Grant’s Paas.

SCHUMPF BLEVrNS-At Grants pass. 
July x. 1*91, by Justice Axtell, Sebastian 
Schumpf and Mrs. L. Blevins.

SWEET GOODYEAR Iu Asblaiel. July 1. 
1*91. by Rev. C. A. Lewis, J. K. Sweet and 
Miss Julia M. Goodyear.

FARROW- MILLER At Pai.-l-v, June 22. 
1*91, bv S. O. reasr.J. I’.. Al. A. Farrow and 
Mr*. Mattie Miller.

“German 
Syrup”

BORN.

DAMON At Medford, Jun«-30, 1M91, t«> Mr. 
an l Mr:«. C. 0. Damon, a sou.

MAISON—In Aahl&nd, Juno 27,1891. to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Mataon, a bob.

BROWNING—Near Leland, June 15. 1891, 
t - Mr. am! Mrs. L. N. Browning, a daugh
ter.

ANDREW—On J.w- r«- k, Jun« 21. 1391, 
t«j Mr. ami Mrs. Sydn«»y Androw, u daugh
ter.

HAMILTON—A‘ Gruvo < r<xk. June 15. irjj. to Mr. apd Mr. y. Muuiilt.jn, o

DIED.

A1ILF—Iu Grant’» riL-'S, Juno 21. 1891, In
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ahlf; aged 
21 days.

SIMPKINS—At W-mmIvIII«-. July 1*91’ 
Charlie, son uf Sim »n and Elizab« th Simp
kins; ag«« l years, 4 ipemths and 1 day.

Si HUMPF—In thh city. July 6. 1*91. Martha 
St’humpf; aged 95 years, 3 m«»ntlis and 19 
days.

SIMON -At ILigl«» Point. July 10. ¡*91. Pet r• ‘ , H • trial iHiitir -d tni- Great Discover« at . .n‘ ,, ’ • . *
x.i ... .,r. ‘I I.. I I1.1U ■■ I t ■ I .... no n , jruvitt.ro. UW-tMWWZsUn k Hhnqci #(JWj 0| pjuf», ¿ JUvUUW ««d JU

lie suit; 15 s'« UOttU ixvi-

The majority of well-read phys
icians now believe that Consump
tion is a germ disease. In other 
words, instead of being in the con
stitution itself it is caused by innu
merable small creatures living in the 
lungs having no business there and 
eating them away as caterpillars do 

the leaves of trees. 
The phlegm that is 
coughed up is those 
parts of tbe lungs 
which have been 

gnawed off and destroyed. These 
little bacilli, a? the gernjs are «sailed, 
are too to be seep witjj the 

j naked eye. but they are very ujuch 
alive just the same, and enter the 
body in our food, in the air we 
breathe, and through the pores of 
the skin. Thence they get into the 
blood and finally arrive at the lungs 
where they fasten and increase with 
frightful rapidity. Then German 
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills 
them, expells them, heals the places 
they leave, and so nourish and 
soothe that, in a short time consump- 
Uvw jjvuu-pfljof art wvU'

A Germ

Disease

Til« llq, with a Hotel,.
A boy about tro years old was going up 

Second avenue with a quart boule in his 
hand lalielled "Black ink” in big letters, 
and he was handling it so carelessly that a 
fat and fussy man, comlug down tbe ave
nue, stopped him to say:

"That’s just exactly like a boy! Why on 
earth don’t you carry that bottle as you 
ought U>f”

"I »ml" *
“No. you ain't! You arc just aching to 

have it drop on tbe sidewalk and spatter 
all over some one!"

"I guess I know how to carry a bottle!” 
growled the boy as he swung it around.

"No. you don't, nor no other boy! What 
are you doing now’ If you let that bottle 
drop and spatter me with ink 1'11 cane yoaf’

"Who’s lettiu’ any bottle drop!"
"You are!"
“I hain't neither! I guess I can 

catch with a bottle withont 
body!"

“Look out!'
"There bam't nuthin’ to 

about. Anybody can toss up 
catch"——

“1 knew it—1 knew it!" shouted the fusey 
man. as the bottle came down with a 
smash and he jumped half way across the 
street. "Boy, you ought to lie licked 'til 
you couldn’t get home. I told you”-----

But eight or ten people were langhing at 
him. It was an empty bottle winch the 
boy had let fall!—New York World.

Sii ruil«*eSouth ot Grant's Pus#, Josephim 
County, Oregon.

Ä H. CARSON 4 SON, Proprietors.
100 000 Î8EES IN S i OCK,
Apple. Pear, Peach. 

Plum, Prune Apricot
Nectarine, Cherrv, 

Almond. Chestnut. 
Walnut.

* f fees
killin'

pl»J 
any

I
GR \PF. VINES, CURRANTS. GOOSEBER

RIES. BI.Ai K BERRIES, RASPBER
RIES. STRAWBERRIES, FIGS.

be alarmed 
a boule and

The Reataiiruteur*» Device.
One of the newest of the swell restaurs 

teurs in town has hit upon a no*el way for 
securing high class customers. His plan 
is to ask the rich men aDd gourmet« who 
dine at his place what dishes they are bb 
pecially foud ot and in what way they hare 
them prepared at home. He then has bis 
chef make the dishes, and he calls them 
after the customers who recommend them, 
as if, for the sake of example, he should 
stew craln in cream and call the dish 
"crabs a la Chauncey Depew,” or as If he 
should put a crusting of bakod powdered 
ch»«ie on slewed cauliflower and should 
name it "cauliflower a la Colonel Fellow«."

It takas in nine cases out of ten Men 
who like good living nearly all have a 
knowledge of cooking and are proud to 
have it recogniied —New York Sun.

A »«»pairing Cry.
Auntie (sympathixingly) — What's 

matter, Bobby dear?
Bobby (sobbing)—Mamma whipped

In other words an acre < f producing fruit treea has a valuation ot' 
■?1(»IM». It is lietter than any bank for the bank is ,x>iuetiiues cariied 
into Canada by the cashier, Dame nature a trust-worthy guartliau — 
takes care of the principle, and the ilividemls never fail. Of course if 
you plow your orchard once in twenty years, and rob the tr«-es of their 
nourishment by making a cornfield of the orchard ground, aud invite 

! the birds and orchard pests to make a restaurant of your orchard, you 
I must not complain that your horticultural methods have precipitated a 
foreclosure of the mortgage on your orchard.

CULTIVATE YOUR ORCHARD
With half the care you give ulieat-ficlds, and it will yield an income 
on a valuation of likHJ an acre. There is not a wheat-field in this 
county which yields such an incoiue, and EVERY orchard does.

W e propose to sell you an acre of flue alluvial soil, within cannon 
[bhot of five grow ing towns, close to the steel rails of a trans-continental 
railroad, in the most beautiful valley on tbe slope of the Pacific, with 
one hundred growing, thrifty producing fruit trees, to lie selected by 
you. Buy it for a hi 
ol«< ago overtake yon

IrA" I!* WOK'l 11 Sl.OOO

Our trees are grown without irrigation on 
red hill land, and all of Known var.cti«« that 
succeetl in Southern Oregon.

TIiobc contemplating tree planting will do 
well to visit our orchard and nursery, or writv 
to ua for price list. A<ldr»-ss to uh at .Murphy. 
Josephine county. Oregon, or to R. R. Station. 
Grant's Pass. Oregon.

A. H. CARBON A SON.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
•htekton rille, Oregon

( OR!»V(TEI> BY THE

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

S TV DIFS WILL HE HE.SVME1I FOK no ARD- 
rrs ami Day Pupils in September, 1891.

I’h«« cours«« of study in this institution w* 
thorough, vinbnieing all th«« branch«« belong
ing to a tlrst-class »«duration. Languages, 
drawing and v«»cal lessons in class being 
included in the English course, form no extra 
charge.

Y«»ung ladies wishing to follow th«« higher 
art c.iurs«- or musical cours«« ar«« atT<>rd««d 
Hp««cial facilities in «'ach.

The usual modification i«* mad«« wh«»n more 
than one ot the sain«« family attend th«« Acad
emy at tin« sain«« time.

Jacksonvlll«« is efmced<«<l to !»<• the most 
healthy place in Southern Oregon and easy of 
of access R<>gu«' River Valley Railway Co.'« 
trains run within a block of th««convt nt.

I For furtluT ¡»articular- addr.'Ms the
SI PERIORESS

Jackaonville, Orogon.

i

the Farm for Sale
Hobby (sobbing)—Mamma whipped me. 

I jus’ wish I'd a been boro a orpblnl-Kato 
Field’s Washington.

i
i

Statement
</f th»« receipt»» and exp« nditur«*? of the Ex- 

(\»tntnitt«"C having In ciiarg«* thr r -ij,, |j ofecutiv? Committer having m <«nar 
arrangements <»f Hie <*elebration or th- 
July in Jacksonville.

K SCRIPTS.
Amount receiv««d from cash sut»- 

scriptions ...................
A in-»unt received from si anus 

und swing ...

expenditure*. 
MtNliord Band, music.... .......
Baa«« ball prize ..........  P”
Ball music .. .......
Tim«w Office, advertising.

work anti blank pap«T 
II. F. Wood. <"iirp«*iit*«riiiK 
.1. Orth. aauKHg«* 
J.Nuuan, nierchundiac......
j. W. BobiDfton. 
Ream«.-® A Whit«*. ” ........
M'dford .Ma»», advrrtiring 
Uvntrul Point Entorpris««, aavrr- 

«.ifeing •• ;•••• ,
Priming and mailing h? f*>»e‘'1

.......................
Heli» fur table and repacking 

diahes ............ ...........................
N. F. Variety Store, mdsu
TciegraphiDg ... ........
Organ, and moving hhiuc.............
Bre ad an«i cuff?<• .......................
Provision« • .. ......... ,■ • a
RoiMDring ijb»*rt.v car. nails, etc.. 
Lxp« ut «M»liciun^und gather*

irpr provisions...........................
Cambric. tU»e. Vauuut?. tic., for 

parade................................ ••••
Ifoiwoteed and freight................
Powder...................... ••• ■ ••••••
Fixing up grouii'i-. stand, etc. 
Comniltive on ground®, cash * x- 

p«'iid«*d ................... ..............
Hauling cun non ...............

Job

on ou 15 00
IS
2
I
4
1

.50 
on 
on 
(Hl

_ 25
10 nO

4 W
2 50

« on

6 25
1 55 
3 50 

H 25 
? 'C 
3 ift

5 60

U n
T»

7 iin
3S12
GO 
f»o

|ZÌ2 <0
43 no

* on

The undersigned offers for sale 
his iarm ot XI» acres, lying * mi!«* southraM 

of Lh'kville, on«* corner touching h«»Ht river 
It ih all frn<«»d. 125 acre« in cultivation, 3 
ncr«‘8 in growing altaita and 12 acre« more 
HVisied thereto. There ar»* two good wells, 
either one of which will furninh plenty of 
wat«*r for a windmill. A ditch that take* 
water from th«- big Klamath rlv« r runs 
thro igh the place, so that it can be irrigated 
A small or« ban! ot choice tn*«* is a Imo grow
ing on th«* place. Th«* «oil is deep, sandy 
loam, an«l highly productive. Th« r«- ar«- a 
Hinail dwelling-h«»u»a* and «»th« r buildings in 
good cor-iitioii oil th«-tarn». Tin* whol«* will 
be s< ;d ‘ a rvnR<»i]Nblv figure. Cal; on or ad- 
droai J L. DOWNS

Lmkvllle Or.

The New School Laws.
To the Oificeis ot the various School District« 

of Jackson county, Oregon;

AS THE UNDERSIGNED HAS NOT BEEN 
furnished th«* n«w school Is^h by the 

proper stHt«- authorities, In* is unable to fur- 
' . " . ' As soon as

they arnvH they will be forwarded to you 
without «lolay.

C. H. PRICE.
N ho«»l Sup't of J nekton Co.. Or.

JackHonviliv, June 8. IK»1.

AS THE i'N'liF.I 
furnished tin-

I- Í ........ , — -------iiish y u with copies of the sanie. 
the> arrive they will be forwar

I

i

I
I

FOR SALE

A FINE. I.A11GE HELL. OF PI KE PO1.LEH
Anxu. and IHirham st<H.k. <'»t> be had at u 

very reasunal'le flgur,- l>y cabin« <>u Ilin un- 
dotgued. whose postoflke nadr«-wi !• F^rlw 
P“>u' GEO. G1VAN.

I.title Butte Precinct.

««»U1.OAJ. UUANKU*- 
I .»was i-"«iiTi<r».scii>ivrjc. .

tvtwv ro«M «uAHAiiTKrs coaatcv aoou
IW ANOBIL À»LÎ •< MO »0« CAT A UOQU ( ALLKiMQ«

J\\ »\ ©' «••■«•▼•NO OC Nt AY LOW WATte <«T.MAT(S Q v(N
». MOQHER, HAI.EM, OKWOOM.M.

<271 30

JO 70Balance on band.. ..
Quite a number donated liain*. br< ad. milk 

blitter, ami « th« r artwh-s which w« re used on 
th»- dlniu r table, of which no account in given 
in the above cl bibit.

i has. Nickell.
Geo. Bl<"»Mh.ii,

IA »JOBS, • Committee.

FRAZERA?!*
BEMT IX THE WORI.R.

It. ws.TingqunlitiM.r. un.urpuua. .dually 
ouUMnnir two boxes ot any other brand. Ns 
•ff.cud by beat. WGET THE GF.S FIXE.

We give away the land. Pay ub #10 a month, 10 centn a tree, 
two years, and we will pr^seut you r w arrnuty deed of the acre, and 
GUARANTEE it to have a thrifty, growing, producing orchard.

Despite these facts the farmers of th« country continue to value 
their land high, and rob its soil by sowing it witli wheat and compet
ing in the markets of the world with the serfs of Russia and the slaves 
of India. “Export the wheat of a country and you ship away tbe vital
ity of its soil,” says a great economic writer The people of Jackson 
county should learn this as an axiom.

Every bread-winner at the forge or near the cutting saws, nr in 
sound of the hum of the shuttles, >r the thunder of the factories, or 
toiling late over desk and counter, should study our plan well. It im-ans 
a home for a life-timeout of the meagre savings of ‘¿years’ work. A 
more beautiful aud a larger home than ninety per cent, of the popula
tion of the civilized earth can claim to own.

Write to us, and we will send you our illustrated book of this great 
valley and our Orchard Home.

THE ORCHARD HOME ASSOCIATION Medford Oreprn

CURES
ANY

HEADACHE
While You Wait,'

BUT CURES < 
wotming ELSE.

I for ( i 
M > le
ft »I ? 
in t i.

5

i ’ » v -I kn«»\v that a litil? cough is a <lanptr<»ns^
■ Ar* >.» i Danrothatit of t<*n fastens <»n tin«- 

itrus nnd f.ir I o ft. n run -. intoConsuniption and Z 
ends in 1' i oph- MiiTering from Asthnia.Z
I>ron< luti*, l'uiana lu.v .Til Consumption will ali
teli von tl. it B

ITS1ARTEQWITHAC0LD.'’:
Can y 1 affor.l t > neglect it? Can you trifle* 

with so serious r. matter't Are voti a-.vai.-1'

ENGLISH
r»f ». k lh'yn!».«i qn<«stion th<» in «t «<-t

’ <i i< lK'iih.l.t. It will check af
i r.r. I «-tire ( ■ »lisuniptinfi jf 

A L5 cent b-t*’«* in v •-
’■ vr.«»r < • f ,r i:. . •

.l
:a ** *•

LUMBER YARD AT MEDFORD.
2.‘><'.<diu fv, i ,,f Lumber eonfctantlv on hand.

Henry Klippel s.
Jonas A. Lee.

ROGUE RIVER LUMBER GO.,

Lumber, Lath £ Pickets.
Hsrecstablwb«! » Luinb- r Ysrd at M.iHord and will keep nD baud a lar*

assort io of

Flooring, Rustie and Ceiling.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
,Y Benn UÄR8. U Wamn Su H«w York. Price»

po.itic.il
jruvitt.ro

